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BLOOD PROTEIN DISORDERS IN VARIOUS INTERNAL DISEASES

MIUnchener Nedizinische Wochenschrift Siegfried Zimmermann
(Munich Medical Weekly)
Vol 107 No 48 pages 2423-2428, 1965

The.. The o report#eL^ eight y2 paraproteinemias ob-
served in various internal diseases without a sure indica-
tion at that time of plairmocytor.a. In immuno-electrophoresis
the changes varied in intens'ity, but were unequivocally demon-
strable. Agar-gel electro;-horesis showed one or several extra
gradients in all cases. Paper electrophoresis, on the other
hand, revealed a narrow-base gradient only four times. The
majority of the cases showed a moderate plasmacellular reac-
tion in the sternal punctate. In addition, atypical changes
in thee4 globulin area (elcngated duplication of the i2 line,
splitting at the cathodic end of the y line) could be demon-
strated immuno-electrophoretically in ihirteen additional
patients with various diseases.

Until a few years ago the detection of paraproteins was
tantamount to a diagnosis of a plasmocytoma or of Waldenstr~m's
macroglobulinemia. Quite recently reports of the occurrence
of paraproteins in other di3eases as well have appeared re-
peatedly. Especially in chronic lymphadenosis [1-4), in lym-
phosarcomatosis and reticulosarcomatosia [5), and osteomyelo-
sclerosis [6) and malignont tumors [7-9) paraproteins have
been observed in individi;.al cases. Paraproteins have also
been found in rare cases in numerous other diseases, sugh as
diabetes mellitus, ulcus ventriculi, cholangitis, etc. L10-13).
Even in clinically healthy blood donors paraproteins have been
found (143.



Proof of a paraproteinemia is generally based on changes
in the paper electrophoresiz and in the immuno-electrophoresis.
If the sera are studied simUltaneously in paper electrophoresis
and agar-gel electrophoresis, extra gradients can be found in a
much higher percentage Ii the agar gel than on the paper [15,
16). If these sera are tested by immuno-electrophoresis, then
in a small percentage chaznges typical for paraproteins are
discernible, although the paper electrophoresis gave no sureindication of them.

Our Own Investigations

Over 200 sera fron patients with various diseases (not
including plasmocytoma and WaldenstrUm's macroglobulinemia),
which in agar gel electrophoresis showed one or more extra
gradients.

Methods
oPaer electro~horesis by' Grassmann and Hannig's method

(17J. -- 0.03 21 serum, Beparation time 16 hours, current 110
volts, Michaelis's buffer pH a 8.6, ionic strength 0.1, paper:
precipitate "FN3."

Afar Pel electroplhoresis by Wieme's method 115,16]. -

Separation time 45 minutes, agar gel ("Difco" agar) 1% on
slide glasses, field strength 23 volts/cm, veronal-acetate
buffer pH = 8.2, ionic s';rength 0.05.

Immuno-electrophoresis by Scheidegger's micromethod
(18]. - Separation time 45 minutes, agar gel ("Difco" agar)
2% on slide glasses, field strength 11 v/cm, veronal-acetate
buffer pH = 8.2, ionic stren-gth 0.05. Antihuman serum from
the horse (Institut Pasteur, Paris), charge no. 2234.

In all the sera stud.ed one or more extra gradients
could be found by agar gel electrophoresis. In 200 immuno-
eleotrophoreses changes ,were found in the gamma globulin area
twenty-one times.

The changes may be classified into several forms.

1. Deflection, circumscribel intensification and doubling of
the gamma 2 line in the middle or cathodic third of the
Alrm) 2 line (Figure 10). ([N;ote] The figures are on page

2. Deflection, circumscribed intensification and doubling of
the aammA 2 line at the transition from the anodic to the
middle third (Figure 2d).

3. Slightly undulating gEra 2 line (Figure 3c).
4. Splitting at the cathodic end of the gamma 2 line (Pigure

40).
5. Doubling of the gamma 2 line (Figure 5o).
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Cases
Case 1:

W.K., age 61, male,. Became ill with an acute febrile
infection of the air pas:wagas. An anemia of 58% Hb with 2.3
million erythrocytes was conspicuous and led to his being ad-
mitted as a bed patient. Ltamination showed satisfactory
general condition, pale complexion, no pathological findings
in the organs of the thorax. Liver and spleen not enlarged.
No swellings of the lymp]-atic glands. X-ray: No destructions
in the skeletal system. ESS [erythrocyte sedimentation rate)
26/50; total protein 6.3 g%.

Paper electrophoresis: 63% albumins, alpha 1 P.7%,
alpha 2 3.4%, beta 4.8%, ganma 26.1%. Definite narrow-based
gradient in the gamma recLioa.

Agar gel electroptoresis: Strong extra gradient in the
middle gamma region.

Immuno-electrophoresis: Deflection, intensification,
and duplication of the gc.mna 2 line in the middle region.

Sternal marrow: 3ubchronic inflammation constellation
with strikingly strong plasmacellular reaction.

Diagnosis: Hyperchromatic anemia, suspicion of incipi-
ent gamma 2 plasmocytoma.

-Case 2:

E.K., 69, female. Pronounced goiter since age 40; in
the last year development of two nodules the size of plums in-
side the goiter. Following an excision, continuous fistula
formation in the region of the operation. Increasing weakness,
gain in weight, and lack of appetite. X-ray examination showed
well-developed cavity formations throughout the lung. ESR
98/134. Total protein 7.11 g%.

Paper electrophoresis: Albumin 35.8%, alpha 1 9.7%,
alpha 2 9.7%, beta 11.2%, eamma 33.6%. Narrow-based gradient
in the gamma region.

Agar gel electrophoresis: Strong extra gradient in the
middle gamma region.

Immuno-electrophoresis: Deflection and duplication of
the gamma 2 line in the Middle third.

Sternal marrow: Definits plasmacellular reaction.
Slight incr~ase in eosinophiles.

Diagnosis (autopsy): Struma maligna with well-developed
metastases in the lymphatic glands and lung as well as metas-
tases in the cortex of the kid )y and in the spinal column.
General cachexia.
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Case 3:
B.A., 60, female. The patient was under treatment as

a bed patient at the clinic because of a slight pancreatitis
following cholecystectomy. She said her ESR had been high for
years.

ESR 41/80. Total *)rctein 9.9.g%.
Paper electrophore3is: Albumin 48.3%, alpha 1 3.8%,alpha 2 7.6%, beta 14.8%, gamma 25.5%.

Agar gel electrophoresis: Definite extra gradient in
the gamma region.

Immuno-electrophoresis: Defle,-tion and doubling ofthe gamma 2 line in the m.LIdle third.

No sternal puncture vas made. Bence-Jones protein
negative. X-ray: No destruictions detectable in the skeletal
system.

Case 4:
H.W., 71, female. Admitted as a bed patient becauseof dyspnea, backache, and loss of weglgit. At admission, poor

general condition with an3mia of 60% Hb, edemata in the legs,
pneumonic infiltrations Ead pleuritic exudations, arrhythmic
heart action; liver enlarged, hard, and with an uneven surface.
Resistance as large as a fist in the region of the navel. ESH
85/130. Total protein 6.97 g%.

Paper electrophoresis: Albumin 18.8%, alpha 1 9.4%,
alpha 2 12.2%, beta 15.0%, gamma 44.6%.

Agar ge.. electrophoresis: Marked extra gradient in
-the fast-shifting gamma regfon, several weaker extra gradients
in the rest of the gamma region.

Immuno-electrophoresis: Deflection and doubling of the
gamma 2 line in the middle region.

Sternal marrow: Definite plasmacellular reaction.

SDiagnosis (autopsy): Ovarian carcinoma on the left
with penetration into the surrounding region, peritoneal car-
tinsels, metastases in lymphatic glands, liver, .and vertebralbodies. Bronchial pneumonia.

Caue 5:

R.8., 75, male. Increasing dyspnea and edema of the
legs over a period of two years. Admitted because of pronounced
anemia of 32% Rb with 1.7 million erythrocytes. Leucocytes
were reduced to n150, thrzombocytes to 2000, without detectable
clinical a mptoms of a hemorrhagic diathesis. ZBR 4/11. Totalprotein 5.;2 S%.
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Paper electrophore:3iz: Albumin 64.0%, alpha 1 5.3%,
alpha 2 8.0%, beta 10.7%, g.3.rfa 12.Wia.

Agar gel electrophorisis: Two extra gradients in the
gamma globulin region.

Imnuno-electrophor'3sis: Slight deflection of the
gamma 2 line in the middle third.

Sternal marrow: H;-pzrreg-nerative erythropoeels with
maturation disorders, hypopiasia of the megacaryocytopoesis
without evidence of atypy.

Diagnosis: Panmyelopathy.

Case 6:
W.H., 54, male. Jair-dice twenty years before; for the

last year and a half dete:ci:oration of the general health, in-
tolerance of fat, occasio-aal. dark coloring of the urine, and

gradual increase in bodilj circumference. Bxamination showed
reduced general condition, E:clerotic icterus, lung and heart
clinically normal, ascite3. Liver enlarged 2 x, spleen 3 x.
Well-developed esophogeal varices. Laparoscopy gave a picture
of active cirrhosis of tho liver with portal hypertonia. ESR
37/60. Total protein 6.a, 14

Paper electrophore;3i-: Albumin 41.9%, alpha 1 4.4%,
alpha 2 4.4%, beta 6.5%, ,atma 42.8%.

Agar gel electrophoresis: Definite extra gradiert in
the fast-shifting gamma r3gion.

Immuno-electrophoresis: Deflection and doubling at the
transition from the anodi., to the middle third of the gamma 2
line (clearly evident whe-a the patient's serum is diluted 1:5).

Sternal marrow: PLaclmacellular reaction. X-ray: No
destructions in the skeletal, system.

Case 7:

D.O., 60, male. Patient became ill with dyspnea, bloody
sputum, and loss of weight. Examination showed slight dyspnea
in repose, rales and murwaru in all sections of the lungs.
Liver enlarged 2 x. X-ray examination showed a slow-growing
tumor in the region of the upper lobe of the left lung. Bron-
choscopy showed a severe atr-ophic bronchitis. In the matter
drawn off with the catheter were found cells suspected of being
tumor cells (small-celled bronchial carcinoma). - BSR 100/.13.
Total protein 6.91 g%.

Paper electrophoresia: Albumin 37.8%, alpha 1 7.7%,
alpha 2 12.5%, beta 14.Oh:, 5am•na 28.0%.

Agar gel eleotrophoresis: Several slight extra gradi-
ents in the gamma globulin r'egion.
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Table 1. Extended Duplication of the Gamma 2 Line

(In the schematic representation of the extra gradients only the beta

2 fraction and the extra gradients situated in the gamma globulin

region are shown.)

ex Diagnosis ES Globulins Cell

'.S. W2/ Idiopath. 20/52 6,42 55,5 6.7 10,0 11,0 16,8 il1 Plasma.zewen nicht

Thromboqtopenie 
vermehrt

A. T. 7•Q/" Metastasierendes 126/146 7,8 43,7 9,5 19,5 14,4 12,9 j nicht durchgefWut

iiypernei hromr

H. K. 41/d Erworb. hlmolyt. 25/60 5,11 49,0 10,2 7,4 10,2 23,0 1 J i PlasmaoUlen nidht

Animnle, 
vermehrt

Diabetes mell'

M. W. g6/ Chron. lnterntitielle 70/105 8.21 36,8 6.3 6.3 11,2 39,5 . I nicht durdigeilhrt

Lungenflbrose,
Brondciektsen,
nirbenbildende
Hepatitis

W. K 22/c3 Mononucleosis 42/2 7,81 50,3 6,1 10,2 10,4 23,0 I I III U nicht durchgeflihrt

intection

LN. . 11( Komb. Mitralvitiunt, 16/24 7.94 48,5 6,2 11,8 12,9 20,6 I j nicht durchdgefihrt
chron. Poiya-tkutis

X. . W51 Bronddalkarzilno, 118/142 6A0 18,8 113 e52 15,6 hrt2 I l asmazelen ver-

R ntionspu-mehrt 
(8 it

monle, atrophische 
qualitntdiern Ver-

Lsberzrrhot s 
nderungen

W.O. 105 Bronkddalke , eWI10 9A 41,o s,4 11,0 1l,7 28,0 U Plasmazellen ver-

0Dias s /100 4mehrt (6,5/4), ganM
verelnzelt aty-
pLdsce Plasmazel
leo mit kristaUlinen
Einschltsme

If.0. 4/Wd AugeprktIt Kno- 141/150 7,42 32, 11,7 M,7 12.5 21,0 .0 plamsallget
• " mnmetastasisrun 

kervnpf

Sbet ungekltsmi

DV . 161. awbu~ags 71)157,01 46&4 5,6 8,1 10.5 27,4 IUt Plasu n z4avw
t •tnnrtro

SPankardiUs 
ea

bei rwadMvieed*

0. ff. ImmUL bedlagt. 10146 7A3 50 6,4 9.0 12,4 3,• i l it dwlA

LL. 4W12 AbmlbU bu 72/161 bei0 45,5 11, 16A 11$0 17st I JO Plosam ver v.

lqmu_ b ul -m -- - I .

'I

I -- -- 4--.-- -- '--,- ---- - -_L ... . .. II I _ .•- 
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Legend:

LTranslation of third and last columns, with first column for
index purposes:]

I.$. idiopathic thrombocytopenia plasma cells not
multiplied

A.T. metastasizing hypernephroma not performed

H.K. acquired hemolytic anemia, plasma cells not
diabetes mellitus multiplied

M.W. chronic interstitial pulmonary not performed
fibrosis, bronchiec-.ases,

W. cicatrizing hepatitis

W.K. infectious mononucleosis not performed

R.H. combined mitral deficiency, not performed
chronic polyarthritis

K.S. bronchial carcinoma, retention plasma cells multiplied
pneumonia, atrophic cirrhosis (8%] with qualitative
of the liver changes

W.O. bronchial carcinoma, plasma cells multi-
diabetes mellitus plied (6.5%], quite

isolated atypical
plasma cells with
crystalline inclosures

H.G. well-developed metastases in plasma cells rather
the bones with unexplained greatly multiplied
primary tumor

D.M. cholangitis, pancarditis with plasma cells multiplied
recidivant polyarthritia

0.H. immunologically conditioned not performed
thrombocytopenia

I.a. bronchial asthma with chronic plamn cells multipliod
bronchitis, exudativePleuritis

-7--
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Immuno-eleetropho'enis. Slightly w.vy gamma 2 line.

Sternal marrow: .. Iderate marrow eosinophilia, definite
plasmacellular reaction.

Diagnosis: Strong; sauspicion of bronchial carcinoma in
the region of the upper lobe of the left lung. Emphysematous
bronchitis.

Case 8:

A.M., 62, female. Received as a bed patient because
of increasing weakness, lackc of appetite, backaches, and tem-
peratures above 380 C. Enxamination showed reduced general
condition with pronouncedc anemia of 51% Hb with %.62 million
erythrocytea. Thoracic :,rgans clinically normal, liver not
certainly enlarged, spleen enlarged 2 x. Swellings of the
lymphatic glands on the head, in the neck region, and in the
underarm and groin. - BJR 75/130. Total protein 5.94 g%.

Paper electrophoresis: Albumin 53.3%, alpha 1 6.7%,
alpha 2 11.2%, beta 12.2;, gamma 16.6%.

Agar gel electrophoresis: Several extra gradients in
the slowly shifting gamma region.

Immuno-eleotrophoresis: Wavy pattern of the gamma 2
line.

Sternal marrow: 1acrolymphoidal reticulosis.

ADiagnosis (autopsy): Neoplastic reticulosis with in-
filtrates in the inguina'., axillary, mediastinal, and hepato-
portal lymphatic glands. Infiltration of the spleen.

The oasuistioe of the elonCpted duplication of the game
2 line has been summarizod in Table 1.

Splitting of the cathodic end of the gamma 2 line was
observed in one patient idith a chronic 3,ymphadenia and in one
patient with a bronchial carcinoma.

?or the kind permission to publish specific findings I
thernk: -.

Prof.Dr.med. Hollo, Director oi the Pathological Insti-
Mueg Leipsig,

Prof.Dr.ed. Lohmim:, Chief Physician of the Priesen-
strsse Manicipal Hospital, Leipsig, and

Dr.med. Berammn, Senior Physician of the District
Sospitala, Neiningen.

The form disouss, in our results under 1 to oogti-
tat* olelWr Unjog~tion of the presnoe of a paraproteinema.

4.



Figures 1 and 2 were rece itly described by I:rki and 'uhrmann
[103 as typical findings in pareproteiner.lia. The atypy of the
gzamma globulin shown in Figure 2 may be identical with the
.;amma 1 syndrome publisheli earlier by Knedel L19]. Knedel
found among a large number of patients examined thirty with a
sharply homogeneous, fast -shifting garna 1 fraction in paperelectrophoresis and with ieflection, intensification, and
doubling of the precipit tion line at the trarnitinn from the
anodic to the middle thirl of the gamma 2 line in immuno-elec-
trophoresis. This findirg proved constant in checks at long
intervals of time; it was: found in patients with the most
varied diseases (hypertor.y, cholecystitis, polyarthritis,
tuberculosis, kidney damc.me, malignant tumors) and in healthy
persons.

Attention was called to the wavy shape of the gamma 2
line in paraproteL emia by Hieremans [20). In these cases
several narrow-based grac tents are often found in paper and
agar gel electrophoresis.

On the other hand arpraical of the changes mentioned
under 4 and 5 is difficult imd not uniform. The splitting at
the cathodic end of the 1anwma 2 line is generally evaluated
only with great reservatione3. In our cases the change was
constant when the test ws :repeated and could be detected even
with a serum dilution at 1:5. Among the numerous tests made
with the same antiserum this feature could be found in only
two cases; this does jus',i1, the conclusion that there is a
modification of the garm~u 2 globulin.

Doubixng of the gemnu 2 line can be brought about by
an antigen excess (the sc-cailleC Liosegang effect [21)). Ac-cording to Heremans (22) th3 doubling is certainly pathological
if it is a broad doublink. visible throuhout the gamma 2 region.
Such doublings, accordiAr: t3 Edelmann's studios [23], are de-
pendent on the antigen c-:mp:sition of the jcma 2 molecule.
According to Heremans (2.7) they are observed in gamma 1A and
gamma U14 paraproteinemia, la quantitatively diminished gamma 2
globulin in some cases oV antibody-deficiency syndrome, in some
cases of Waldenstram's pjrxpura, and in virious clinical pic-
tures marked by heighten:!d gcma 2 globulin. This longitudinal
split in the gamma 2 lino otands out more in the serum of new-born infants than in the serum of adults [24, and is found
especially frequently In the pa:hological liquor cerebrospina-
lie.

This doubling is !robably due to selective increase or
selective deficiency of a :art of the immune globulin, perhaps
of certain antibodies. 2n Viewe's method of high-voltage
eleotrophoresis a discon'nun distribution of the gams glo-
bulines was often found .l91

By aw gel elect:..$-horesis in the serum of our patients

-9-
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with duplication 9f the -:arnaa 2 line it was always possible to
detect several extra gra ieitts in the g-n1.a 2 region. Con-
versely, in only a few c.-.so.s in which several extra gradients
were visible in the gamin:. g:lcbulin region in agar gel electro-
phoresis was there a duplication of the gainaa 2 line. Paper
electrophoresis showed &,. iticrease in gainaa globulins in the
majority, but in three c.:.ses th:. g- Gna globulin figure was in
the normal range. In no case were extra gradients to be dis-
cerned on the paper. Th:.re was no correlation with definite
clinical pictures, but c:rtain of these disersrz make the oc-
currence of antibodies appear probable. Attention has already

i Jbeen called to a connection between extra gradients in agar
gel electrophoresis and ;c.utoant."bodies in immuno-hematological
clinical pictures by Loh.ana [1i].

If we compare the results of agar .el electrophoresis
and inmuno-electrophoresis wit, those of naner electrophoresis.
we find that of the imm=uao-electrophoretically.confirmed para-
proteinemias (only the mi:ndifications described under 1 to 3
were evaluated as unambi,-uoas signs of a paraproteinemia) an
extra gradient could be Cetected only four timaes in paper
electrophoresis, while iza the other five cases paper electro-
phoresis gave no indication of a paraproteinem1ia. A charac-
teristic symptom may be larqking in paper electrophoresis if
the paraproteinemia has :.ttained only a small extent quantita-
tively or if a loss of tVie paraprotein occurs through para-
proteinuria. A diminution of the paraproteins is also possible
through deposit of these proteins in the form of the paramyloid
[25).

Ii Inconspicuous serLum el'ectrophoreses in piasmocytomata
have been described repe-ttedly [26-28); according to Wuhrmann
and IUrki [43 they are to be observed in 2 to 10., of all
plasmocytomata. No largo-scale observations of the frequency
of paraproteinemias with inconspicuous paper electrophoreses
in other diseases are yet available. Even in cases where
paper electrophoresis fareled as a test reaction for parapro-
teilns, one or more extra gradients were detectable in agar gel
electrophoresis. Paraproteins revealed by immuno-electrophore-

. sis without extra gradient:, in agar gel electrophoresis were
not observed by us. The v;3.lue of routine performance of. aar
g el electrophoresis is tiherleb.v underscored.

", If we compare the paraproteinemias with the clinical
pictures, three groups may be distinguished:

The first aroup comprises the olasmocytomata and the
Waldenstrim macroplobulie:ieiias, accompanied by obligatory
paraproteinemia, which will, not be further described here.

The second group cosL~istS of facultative paraprotein-
emias in neonlastic proliferati2ns of-the ly•phoreticular

I SYSteM.
£A t kd group is mnale up of the remaining paraprotein-

-10 -
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emiae, where discuses of thl first two -,roups could be ruled
out at the time of exa.mii at.ion. These idionathic naraprotein-'e1mias, also called rudininil-Lry _ because of -_', quantitativeI slightness [79], ar-e st-i.1l :scure as to their zlinical sig-

• nificance. For at least a part of thesa cases an early form
of Rlasmocytoma is to be c(oacid'•Ired. Occa",ional transitions
of paraproteinemia obserý'ed, for years without clinical signs
of myeloma into typical -lasrmocytomata have been observed [30).

Zrki and Wuhrm~ann [10) !o cor.cur in -his interpretation for
the majority of their pull.3hed casce, while they regard the
frequency of a greater o:.tVoporosis than is accounted for by
age and the reduction of th.2 phsiological gv:rma globulin
components as further inc ic: •tions. Cn the other hand Walden-
strum 131] was able to c,:se.-ve ylatients for years whose para-
protein level remained ccnstant for years and in whom no
plasmocytoma could be detected eitIer clinically or in several
cases autoptisally. Yea:s a,-o 'aldensrZm coined for these
cases, which are sometime-s accom;ipanied by a definite parapro-
teinemia, the term essen-Lial hlirglobulincria.

Of the multiplicity af diseases in which paraproteins
can occasionally be dete.:te.1, ma:Llign tuiaors are especially
noteworthy, in connectio:-. w.ith wyhich Waldenstr~m L8], Wieme
[153, Ossermann [7), Cre;,-ssel [32), Kojecky and Iatlocha [9),
and others have de.cribs, paraproteins. ka-ong our patients,
too, there were three cai'cfacmata. Apart fro= these clear
cases of paraproteinemia, extra gra6ients can be detected
electrophoretically in a much higher percentage in m-lignant
tumors, while immuno-electropho.esis shows no definite changes
in the gamma globulin syitema. These findings have been report-
ed by Wieme [15) and morc! R',pecially by Lob~ann [16,33). The
nature oi these atoypical p:,oteias is still largely unexplained.

The group of idiopathic -araproteinerias also includes
parapzjteinemias in chro;•ic infla-Lmatory nrocesses, the so-
c.lled collagen diseases, cirrhosis of the liver, immuno-
hematological diseases, =md numerous other clinical pictures,
as well as in rare cases in clinically healthy individuals.
In view of thi. variety o' the diseases the question arises
whether a connection with the diseases which are clinically in
the foregTound exists at all or whether we have to do here
with a coincident and co.apletely independent disturbance of
the protein synthesis.

It is interesting tr.at in the majority of the published
cases [13] and of our oi.•i cases a slight to mcderate excess
(averaging 5 to 8%) of ;a-ima cells, largely normal under the
light microscope, was fcunif in the sternal marrow. This common
characteristic points to an intensification of certain immuni-
zation processes, while at the same time the question of whyS~the excessive production of certain abnormal proteins only

F comes about in individua Cases of these reactive plasmacellu-
lar changes still remains open.
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